Chinese men who have sex with men (MSM) are disproportionally affected by HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STIs), but little is known about the role of current marital status and living arrangements in shaping their HIV/syphilis risk. A cross-sectional study was conducted among MSM in Beijing, China to assess their sociodemographic/behavioral characteristics between married and single MSM, and test the hypothesis that currently married MSM have a lower odds of being HIV-and/or syphilis-infected. Participants were recruited via short message services, peer referral, internet, and community outreach. Data collection was based on a questionnaire survey and self-report. Infection status was lab-confirmed. Multivariable logistic regression modeling was used to assess the association of marital status and living arrangement with HIV/syphilis risk. Of the 3588 MSM, infection prevalence was high (HIV = 12.7%; syphilis = 7.5%). Compared to single MSM living with their boyfriends or male sex partners, single/alone MSM and married MSM living with wives were less likely to practice condomless insertive (CIAI) or receptive (CRAI) anal intercourse with men; while married MSM living with boyfriends or male sex partner were more likely to practice CIAI and CRAI, and married MSM were more likely to practice condomless vaginal sex. Compared to men living with boyfriends/sexual partners, significantly reduced odds of being HIV-positive were seen among married MSM who were living alone (aOR: 0.52; 95%CI: 0.28, 0.94) or living with their wives (aOR: 0.53; 95%CI: 0.31, 0.89). Similarly, single MSM living alone (aOR: 0.67; 95%CI: 0.48, 0.95) and married MSM living with their wives were comparatively less likely to be syphilisinfected (aOR: 0.43; 95%CI: 0.23, 0.79). Future efforts should consider characteristics of marital status and living arrangements for designing subgroup-specific risk reduction strategies among Chinese MSM.
Introduction
Men who have sex with men (MSM) in China are highly affected by HIV, with the prevalence increased from 0.9% in 2003 to 7.7% in 2014 (Jia et al., 2015) . Chinese MSM are underrepresented in HIV testing and treatment services, contributing to suboptimal coverage in the continuum of care .
As a result of social taboos and discrimination, male homosexuality remains undesirable in China . To carry on the family line (Steward, Miege, & Choi, 2013; Wang et al., 2015) and to conceal their sexual orientation from friends/families (Chen et al., 2015; He et al., 2006; Neilands, Steward, & Choi, 2008) , Chinese MSM often feel pressured to marry women.
Marrying can affect HIV transmissions among Chinese MSM and the general population in various ways. On the one hand, married MSM may remain sexually active with their male partners and engage in high-risk behaviors, bridging HIV and sexually transmitted infections (STI) transmission from MSM to their wives (He et al., 2006) . On the other hand, marrying a woman may heighten the sense of responsibility to protect their families, reducing their high-risk behaviors Wei et al., 2014) . Current marital status may play a role in a person's current living arrangements (e.g., with whom a person is living) (Joung, van de Mheen, Stronks, van Poppel, & Mackenbach, 1994) , influencing the dynamics of their sexual networks and exerting an impact on the per-act risk of HIV/STI (Patel et al., 2014) . It is unknown whether the effect of living with a sex partner, family member, or alone differs in single IR married MSM, and how these factors may alter HIV/syphilis risk. We sought to test the hypothesis that currently married MSM are less likely to be HIVand syphilis-infected than single MSM in China. We also assessed the interaction between current marital status and living arrangements on their HIV and syphilis risk.
Methods

Study design and participants
Our study was based on the "China-MP3" trial. Eligible participants were aged ≥18 years, currently living in Beijing, not intending to leave in the next 12 months, self-reporting having sex with men (or transgender women) in the past 12 months prior to the survey, and willing to provide informed consent. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review boards of Vanderbilt University, and the National Center for AIDS/STD Control and Prevention (NCAIDS) of Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention. Further details of the study design and data collection were described previously .
Measures
Our questionnaire survey and standard laboratory tests were described elsewhere (Liu, Wang, et al., 2016) . Current marital status was ascertained using a six-category item in the questionnaire: "never married (single)", "currently married to a woman", "divorced", "widowed", "legally separated (divorcing)", and "other, but not married to a woman". We further dichotomized the responses into two groups: "currently single" and "currently married to a woman". Current living arrangements was assessed using responses including "with wife", "with other regular female sex partners", "with boyfriend", "with other regular male sex partners", "with parents", "with friends", and "other". No men were married to other men, as this is illegal in China.
Statistical analysis
We calculated and compared the median for continuous variables and frequency categorical variables between currently single and married MSM. Logistic regression models were used to individually assess the association of current marital status and living arrangements with HIV infection, syphilis infection, and condomless sexual behaviors. Direct acyclic graphs (DAG) were used to select potential confounders for adjustment. Collinearity between covariates was assessed before fitting final regression models. We used Stata 12.0™ (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, USA) for data analyses.
Results
Among the 3760 participants reached, 3588 eligible men (95.4%) were included. The prevalence of being currently married was 15.0%. Among currently single MSM (N = 3049), 80.7% were never married, 4.1% were divorced, 0.1% were widowed, and 0.1% were legally separated (divorcing).
Compared to single MSM, currently married MSM were significantly (p < .05) more likely to have been older, currently employed, living longer in Beijing, having had more years of sexual activity, having ever HIVtested, having had condomless insertive anal intercourse (CIAI) with men, and having had condomless vaginal intercourse (CVI). However, married MSM were significantly (p < .05) less likely to have been college-educated, perceiving high HIV risk, using illicit drugs, having condomless receptive anal intercourse (CRAI) with men, and being newly diagnosed as HIV-positive (Table 1) .
After stratifying by current living arrangements, compared to single MSM living with boyfriend/partner, single/alone MSM were significantly less likely to have CIAI (aOR: 0.53; 95%CI: 0.43,0.66) and CRAI (aOR:0.52; 95%CI: 0.41, 0.65). Reduced likelihood of having CIAI (aOR: 0.59; 95%CI: 0.41, 0.86) and CRAI (aOR: 0.53; 95%CI: 0.35, 0.81) was observed among married MSM living with their wives. However, married MSM living with boyfriends/sexual partners uniquely signaled a higher likelihood of both CIAI (aOR: 2.29; 95%CI: 1.22, 4.28) and CRAI (aOR: 1.21; 95%CI, 0.60, 2.40). Married MSM demonstrated an elevated likelihood of CVI across all living arrangements, compared to single MSM, with the highest odds of CVI among those living with wives (aOR: 57.0; 95% CI: 26.3, 123.9) ( Table 2) .
Compared to single MSM, currently married MSM were significantly associated with a lower odds of being HIV-positive (aOR: 0.68; 95%: 0.49, 0.95). Stratifying by living arrangements and comparing to single MSM (Table 3 ).
Discussion
We observed significantly lower HIV and syphilis risk among single MSM living alone and married MSM living with wives. Married MSM were more likely to be older, having ever tested for HIV, and having lived in Beijing for a longer time. It is possible that these men had been exposed to more HIV prevention interventions and had a higher HIV knowledge and awareness (Zhao et al., 2015) . Our study also showed that married MSM were less likely to use illicit drugs or engage in CRAI.
Since drug use and CRAI are associated with elevated risk for HIV, this may explain, in part, why married men were less likely to have been HIV-infected (Liu et al., 2014) . We observed an even lower HIV risk among single MSM living alone or married MSM living with wives. MSM living alone may be relatively socially/ sexually isolated, while MSM living with wives may have lower volumes of male-to-male sex. Previous studies showed that MSM who were in concurrent or stable homosexual partnerships might have higher numbers of unprotected sexual episodes, a counterintuitive observation (Bohl, Raymond, Arnold, & McFarland, 2009; Rosenberg, Khosropour, & Sullivan, 2012) . Men living with wives may face spousal pressures for companionship, a sense of responsibility to fulfill family obligations, and an instinct to protect their wives, consequently reducing partner numbers or high-risk behaviors. Nonetheless, more work is needed to validate our findings and to explain likely causes for our observation.
Single MSM living with boyfriends or regular male sex partners had higher odds of CIAI and CRAI and subsequent higher HIV/syphilis risk. It is likely that the pressure and tendency to satisfy partners might facilitate condomless sex, thinking that this reflects a relationship of trust. Partner-based interventions should be strengthened for condom use and safer sexual behaviors. As would be expected, married MSM living with wives showed the highest likelihood of practicing CVI. Fully 8.2% of married MSM were currently living with boyfriends/male partners, and these MSM had the highest likelihood of practicing CIAI/CRAI with men and being infected with HIV, even as they also had a high odds of practicing CVI. We speculated that these MSM included a majority of transient workers (migrants) whose wives had been left in hometown to take care of the children and elders in the family. These MSM seem to be key individuals bridging HIV/syphilis to their low-risk wives. In working with local gay communitybased organizations, these married MSM could be targeted to reinforce their considerations of family and take precautions during both homosexual and heterosexual intercourse.
Strengths of our study include the large sample size and high participation rate. Limitations include: (1) the sensitive nature of questions may introduce social desirability bias; (2) data collection based on self-report has potential recall bias; (3) Beijing findings may have limited generalizability; (4) selection bias induced by nonresponse is possible; (5) the secondary data analysis and cross-sectional nature may not elucidate temporal relationship and reveal intermediate mechanism of the findings.
Differing marital status and living arrangements may play a role in shaping risky sexual behaviors and HIV/ syphilis risk among Chinese MSM, suggesting that future intervention should accommodate the personal, social, and cultural needs of different marriage/living arrangement subgroups for the implementation of targeted risk reductions. Future studies should explore social, behavioral, and psychological contexts regarding marriage and living arrangements.
